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Mylar Film Eliminates Silk Screening of Equipment Panels 
The problem:	 2. Mounting holes in the panel which have been re-
To apply or revise equipment panel designs and 	 located need not be plugged. The Mylar film will 
nomenclature quickly and at low cost. Prior art used 	 cover them adequately. 
the silk screen process which requires surface prep- 	 3. Inquiries concerning this invention may be di-
aration and drying time after application.	 rected to: 
The solution: 
Photograph equipment panel designs and nomen-
clature on Mylar film. 
How it's done: 
The equipment panel and nomenclature design is 
photographed on 0.0050-inch clear Mylar film. After 
development, the reverse side of the film is opaqued 
and then coated with an adhesive. The film is then 
cut to size and impressed upon the equipment panel. 
The panel itself should be used as a template to cut 
hardware mounting holes in the Mylar overlay. 
Notes: 
1. For redesigns and revisions in the panel nomen-
clature simply peel off the Mylar overlay and re-
place. No scraping or surface preparation is 
required.
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